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Ono year i.oi jfot in n generation the vo- -

When paid Btrlctly In ndvanco tho'ters of the county been culled upon

lubBcrlptlon price of tho Coob Day to n more solemn duty.
There Is every Indication tlmt the bnt- -

Tlmcs Is $5.00 pir ear or $2.50 for
fm. tu, ,;,,,. wl ,,p ont. f

lx montliB. the most titanic slriiKKlos In the tit- -

- - tory or the precent donilniint parties
Olllclnl Paper of Coo.s County t niicl that It will lie marked by nuii- -

; palKiiH the like of which have not
been known In a Already

Au Independent u news- - ,,.. T,. .inmocrats.
paper iuibllshed every evening except
Bundiiy, and Weekly by

The Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

TIIH AVERAGE MAN.

OMMEXTIXO upon a recent liln- - '

rnphy of Sir Francis Drake, Cy- -

rim Townscnd Rrndy observes
tint It l n wise nrriiimeuieiit of mi- -

ture which makes the production of
gonlUHes accldenial Insteail of In refc- -

nlnr progression from generation to
Keneratlon. Puttiers of great sons
nro conipnratlvety obscure thomsei- -

ve. nreaineFs. like wealth, does
jiot ordlimrlly continue long In the
game fuiiilly. It Is the tenilency of
both Keiilus and fortune to revert to
the average.

Whether or not this rule of suc-

cession Impairs the Until product of
genius, whether It places a restric-
tion upon Hip evolution of concolv-nbl- e

liuiunn cftlclency. It makes pos-

sible an Incentive for effort which
might otherwise bo eliminated. It Is

tho luring possibility of every man's
becoming a nillllonnlre or n gonlus
which gives room for personal nnibl- -

tlon and excuse for Indlvlduiil striv- -

lug.
Dy thtfl happy domocrncy or nature

overy child may aspire to the host
In life. Distinction or birth and pu- -

altloii are or tittle avail ir the Inborn
spark Is lacking. The great Htatos- -

man or orator, or writer or man or

or even
crowns

In swept the
nee

many
or

or
The

-- imy fool knowa
carry one In the rain. Some of us

ure wise; some or us

recent has swollen and
raised' the here until it has i

overltowed lis banks In many places;
with another or or rain, there
will lie a veritable which will
mnke It necessary for Home of the '

farmers to travel by boat

Prank Arnot family have mov-
ed to North Demi as the
health of Mr. tt

ror him to be nearer his work.

II. liny tins nvently received ten
flue goats from a Salem '

l.n.. ...! Ill 1 1

hit linn pillule ui Kiiiiu in i itiuii
whole the goats will
well. More or tho farmers should
nwnkeii to the adaptability of or-

chard or goat raising to the
hill Innii. much or which practically
worse than to under ex-

isting conditions. i

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. M. and
non have moved to the Pioneer Hlock
In Xortli lloiul. where Mr.
will be to the future.

buds, then hi the uioruliig.
the birds hear 'em? not,

-- 'V"-f
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FOR POLITICS

101" Wll.t. UK ONK OK IT.MOST

importance ix political
ANNALS.

NEW YORK. .Inn. 8. Politically

the year IMS will be one of the most
Important within the memory of the
men who direct the iteitlnlm of the
two great iwrtlw.

HcHlitmi n preltlent the
electorate of the nation will nolwt
new house of representative, which
will havo to ileal with momentous nn- -

tlonal and International problems,
mid the voters of tliu various com- -

IIHlIlWOnllllB Will CIIOOKe lllll iu

new governon unit legislatures which
will have to select thirty new United

'states senator!.

fuu ()f (.nti.uslnHin and confidence, say
that victory nlreidy perched
iiiioii their bniiner. republlcaiiH.
discouraged In spots, are preparing
for n desperate contest, the result of
which, they uwert. will be the re-

election of President Taft.
Xo one v Ithin the ranks of

the democr party will make n
prediction a-- i to whom their standard
hearer wjll im. TVo general Inipres- -

provnlli- - that It lies hetween Onv--

ernor Hammi of Ohio, and Governor
Wllaon of Xw Jersey, with the
mer n favorite at the present time
nnd the chnnces Rood for a deiulloek
nnd the nor Inntlon of wimo man like
Oscar W. ruderwood of A'ntmmn.
Chnnip Cln k or Missouri. Fo of

Oovernor Marshall of
rmllppi. Mi '! Guvnor of New Virk
or Oovernor llnldwln of Connecticut.

me libera of the Xew York
democracy --xpress the belief that
Oovernor rtx may land the prize
but this ta''c not taken with

tlegre or seriousness outside or
Xew York.

On the lTiubllcnn utile, it Is gone- -

ally hellevei' that President Tart win
be renomlna nl. In fact, perrons wlm
have the various move" In1
Mm nation:!' game any that iiothlii"
nut oven tb avowed candidacy r,f
Theodore Itoosevolt, can prevent the
reuomlnatlrn of the president. It
expivted In many quarters that Mr
Hoosovelt. not nnnoiinclng lilni-- 1

seir iih a candidate, would he glad to I

",n,h" ,n, ,lu Kiouudwork for their
congress campaign and say ttiat tlicy
will regain some or the ground tost
In tlio domocrntlc landslide or 1010.
which made tho house democratic.
Stales which will elect governors
arc:

Arkansas. Colorado, Connecticut,
Delaware, Florida. Idaho. Illinois, In-

diana, Iowa. Kansas, Maine,
Michigan, Mlnuesotu, Mis-

souri. Xebraskn. Xew
Hampshire, Xew York. Xortli Caro-
lina, North Dakota, Rhode Island,
South Carolina. South Dakota, Ten-
nessee. Texas, Ptali, Washington,
West Virginia. Wisconsin and Ariz-
ona.

This Is a list or tho United States
"",,., , ...

11 l.'l.i.
Democrats Augustus O. Bacon,

(ieorglu; Joseph W. Ualley. Texas:
II. Daukhend. Jeff

Davis. Arkansas; Murphy J.
Louisiana: Thomns S. Martin. Vlrgl- -
uln: llob'rt I.. Owen. Oklahoma:
Thomas II. Paynter, Kentucky: Le-

nny Percy. Mississippi; F. M. Slm-iinoii- s.

Xortli Carolina; Robert L.
Tennessee: Benjamin It. Till-

man. South Carolina and Clarence W
Watson. West Virginia.

I RenilblU'iins William K ltoiuli

,",;t'. "",M '" '
. ""- " i.i- inV.tr titv I.i ,.

lUllkiaiarrlM'iiivU uVcn tntcriisllv Hint
H;li.tliri ilj ihr hi, in,! mi mil, .ni.kiirfiu-.i- i

ul tlio ni send i,, i t,.iiiuiiit,K tr.v.

nrrnlis, delles rules and foriuulnH. The run tr the ( nventlon nnmlnnted him.
dlBtlnctlnn personal greatuesa con- - Not th most eiithuslnstle repuli-tlnuill- y

the obscure nnd Henna believe, however, that ho would
iiiipromlHlng average num. 'I'll Is I net make anyth'iig like tho run lie made
lends zest to human effort and ro- - 00-1- , when he country
ma to exlstenre. an nliuosi unprecedented majority

over Judge Mton II. Pnrker.
In states tho contests over

COOSTOX ItltlKKS. tlie govorno-shl- will lio the shnrp- -

est character, as will n'so the con- -

(Spoclal to Tlio Times.) l,,Ht8 for ' "bera house of repro- -

a ...iu. .,.,.., ,.,...pi.,a ,.,, ,.,..i..nii,. in BontatlveH. republicans havo nl- -

tho biiiib1iIi- i- cuoiigli
to
Coostoultoa
nlu't.
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Harry Johnson, sou or C. C. John- - ''liiho: Jonathan Bourne, Jr.. Ore-po- n.

ami who is at present at Albur- - ,m; ''' O. lliiggs. Xew Jersey:
fliioruue. Xew Mclco. tor his health. N(M1'U ""'' .Nebraska: Henry F..

writes home that he Is feeling much """'"bom. Xew Hampshire; w Mur-be.t- er

and will probably seek wine 'H j'ranMasancjmseiu: Shelby M

light employment lu the near rutiire.
Ills condition heretofore has not hup , stitim' niim. mv thuim, i

ranted miy such strenuous exorcise. ,.,,.. ftti&t'Mu .h!u i..M.nirHo reports the tlici'iiioiueier to hae iwriiuT i k j ri-m- im eoing
dropped to vl below xero for'. the I',,',,l!1'',

r.'wilil
'",."" ','' .,,rT:,I:-,,,- i r.'),1"" H'"l

greater part ot He time, which show .iinimoi- - iifNini:niHi.i.i!" r..rJi!"iiii'i
that Coos Bn Is not the worst--ve- t. !'.u,' ",'''''ih"I iiisiisimoi Ik iiin-.- i i.

There are nil Indications r ' an lllu""",nu" ,",,,VU"k i .IIKNIYoarlx sp'lng. moiic of the more coin- -' s,,,'ii in'fn nu Hint ui,.i iiii m ihv
mon shrubs iv u. form

and eiirl
you ir

come to CooMon
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Drift Flour

Quality

Culloin, Illlnoln; Charles Curtis. Kiut-.- h.

.Iiwpli M Dixon, Montium; Rob-

ert J. (tumble. South Dakota; Simon
I (liiKRi-nhelm-, Colorado. William S

iKimioii. !"n. ICmiti' WNon. Mlnne-kiiIi- i;

lliuiy A. UHIiuhIoII. Dr
Wllilmii Aldrii Smith. Mhhl-xa- n:

Krntiot K. Warren. Wyoming.
Htid tliMiijie II. Wetnmre. Rhode -I

limit.
'(iiti. .11 (.til. i:s uo

pot'xns with hash

PARIS. 1'rnnpe. Jan. s. Mile.
Mallery. who has Just been given the
$100 -- lloslere Prise" for her virtue
and gemrnl worthiness, has declnr-e- it

she will not inarry any innii who
eminot carry off more wheat at one
turn t! nu she can. pound for pound.

The .oting Trench woman stands
rt feet In her stockings nnd Is husky
In proportion. Iter father Is a far
mer and she works In the Held with
the men. To Juggle t!0 pounds Is

a mere nothing Tor tier nnd stories
of hor strength nro many. One or
her rnther's farm hands drove up
with n wagon loid of t'-- e huge sacks
of wheat peculiar to the region. The
farm hand and his helper struggled
with one of tho sacks without more
than budging II. so they called
maitemolselle. She came up laugh-
ing and brushed the two men aside.
Alone fhe walked .uny with th.-stic-

120 pounds H "'o ounc"
The 'll'ilo-- c Pr!r." Is give i n- -

nunlly to the most deserving k'i.
tt'" in 'ie comln; pom a rutin i. tt
I y a rl.' merchant l yearn mcij
fci thr piiMinse. 'i.indi'eds of com- -

mutinies t'lotnhc.r I'ranc- - rr-
eacli reclplei tB or w of th i piles
which thev liestow every y.Mi
nw.ir.l i f Ji ij.

GOOD ADVICE FOR

MARSHFIELD PEOPLE
People In Mnrslitlold who havo

constipation, sour stomach or gas on
tho stomach, should use simple buck-

thorn bnrk, glycerine, etc., as com
pounded In Adler-l-k- tho new Oer-i- n

nu appendicitis remedy. A SIXOLE
DOSI5 brings relief utmost INSTAXT-I.- Y

bicnuse tlilB sliiiple mlxtuio e3

tho dlgesttvo orgnnB nnd
drains tho Impurities. Locklmrt ft
Parsons Drug Co.

Uvftls ai:iii:stix(!

your nttentlon by

moans of n iiiar-volous- ly

low price

Is not our wny or

Felling Candlos.

fmwk
When you buy

things In tho Con-

fectionary lino

you want them

llrst of nil to ho

good and reliable.

Real values ure

determined by

qualities, not by

PiIcb. Wo glvo

real values.

feA
TWO STDIIKS.

First Class Auto Service
Cars leave Front of Lloyd hotel to

meet all trains. Fnro 25c. Speclnl
calls nnywhoro at nil hours. DF.ST
CARS. Best drivers. Phono CC-- J un-
til 11 p. 111., after 11 p. in. phono
5-- J. Resldenco phono 2S-- J; after 12
phono 1S1II.

J). L.FOOTfi, Proprietor.

WANTED ! ! !

JAItPKTS I'PIIOLSTKHIXfl AND
PIANOS TO CLKAX. by tho Pnouraa-M- c

CleanluB Company. Orders foi
work takon at

OOIXO 4M 1IABYKV
piioxi: ton

iOMSHMNnH

Unique Pantatorium
DYKIXO. CLKANINO, PIIKSSIXG
AND BKPAIBINO ALL KINDS OF
HAT WOltK.

BOSS I'P.'KfiOn.
250 Central nvenue Phonn 2H0

Prof. A. Richards
TKACHKB OK PIANO.

And volco culture. Aonnliitmont
hour 1 to 2 o'clock.

Applicants call nt Studio, Sengs-tacke- n

tii,k., j.jo Hroadwny.
mmmmmmmmmmm'mmmmmmiB

Splendid
Building Lot

70t0( fivt on corner in West
Miu-shlleli- l High u.ud ground

A good buy .$2,000.00

I. S. Kaufman & Co.
177 Front St.

!

l tnnlie this plnce a Mildly te ."Men's

anil Clothing More. Kvery ilepmtnieiit will be
the liitoM unit most exclusive inerclimiillse direct,
Im's( liouses In the business. .1 will give tills plnee

'nttentlon mid nil jiinclmses will be giinrmiteed kimkI
Imck.

slimv of voiir patronage mid Insure yon the saute rare-fi- ll

In the liitinv ns it lias been my pleasure to glvo in

Yours mixious to please,

successor to Thayer (Irlmes mul (leo. (Jooiliiini.

ANXOUXCK.MKXTS OKTIIK 111(3 CLKAHAXCK HALK.

!Ty'fxvr'rvr.yr7'rr-in!ra:- i

E. W. Kammerer

I inn piliiK
lliiliciihislierv

wltli
fiiini Hie very
my imm'miiiiiI
or youi' niooey

I solicit 11

nttentlon
the piist.

I
K. W. ICiiiiitnerer,

AVATCH

N

ILOIJKEV& SONS

Wliohvwle .'tiiil lctiiil
OFFKM' .FLTUXITUItW,

BOOKS, STAT I OX 13 WY,

. S V P V LI 13 S AND

TYlMSWmTEltS.

Phono G(2.

Tho Ijiirgosl Uoolc Mouse in

Olcljthoum.

13X I ), Okla., Fob. Hi, '11.

The Knul Kleetnc&QasCo.,
Air. Liitcoln J3oei'l)owoi'.

Mtfi'., IOnid, Okla.

CloitUoineii:

About; roup months ago

upon the .solicitation of your
Mr. ,T. II. Levers, we install-

ed the Aladalier units with
Molophane reflectors, and in

our opinion this has proven
a most satisfactory lighting
system.

AVe formerly used a gaso-

line system and electric fix

tures for our display win-

dows, and we believe after a

comparison of our last four
months bills, which are the
four longest in the year, that
our present system is by far
tho most economical, as well

as most satisfactory, giving
us a good clear light all the
time.

Vo havo a system of ten
units, with one unit in each

of two windows, making
twelve, equipped with 100

"Watt Mazda lamps, which
gives us as near perfect illu-

mination as can bo expected
with artificial light.

Yours verv trulv,

(Signed) 1I0UNEY & Sous.

By F. 13. TTORX13Y.

AVe can do as well for you.
Ask our New Business

Department

Oregon Power Co.
Telephone 178.

After tho show try a Turkish Bath
Phouw 214-- J.

Purchases TiiTo Toggery

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Toggery

STATKMKNT

wiw

Flanagan i Bennett Bank
of

MAIISIIITKIjD, OHK.OON

At the close of business, December ft, 1011.
BcHOtirccH.

Loans and Discounts $422,312.68
Bnuklug Ilouso riO.OOO.OO

Cash nnd Hxcluingos 131,180.4!

Totnl 8ir.(l,7l)l).10

IJnbllltJo.s.
Cnplt.il Stock paid In $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits ns.nni.57
Duposlts

Totnl

of tho condition nt

The First National Bank
OK COOS BAY

tit tho Closo of Business, Dec. C, 192.1.

ItesourccH.
Lonns nnd Discounts $229,329.87
Bonds, -- Wnrrnntn tind Securities 73.1C1.60
U. S. Bonds to sccuro clrculnlim 25,000.00
Real Kstnto, Kurnltiiro nnd Fixtures 81,472.91
Cnah and Sight Hxchnngo 141,131.98

Totnl

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid In $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits... 10,797.39
Circulation, outstanding 25,000.0v
Doposlta 414,298.90

Totnl $350,000.20
IXTKKKST I'AII) ON TI.MB AND SAVINGS DKl'OSITS.

MAItSHKlKM) OREGON

umtUlUKY

rlt. W. F. WINKMUt,
iiiiiuiiiiaiii linn vim uprjiciur

All chronic iUbciibcs trentcd. Consul'
tatlon free. Omca hours:

9 to 12 n. in.; 2 to C and C to 8 p. in
Nnturopnth Institute Itooin No. 1

No. 13C Broadway, Mnrslitlold, Ore

r. g. w. ir.siAn,
--" ONleopntlilo Pbjiilcluii

Qraduato of the Anierhun school ot
Osteopathy nt Klrksvllle, Mo. omef
In Eldorado Blk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 tr
4 Phono 101-- J; Marshllold: Oregon

V. BKNNMlvr,

J. Lawyer.

)niee over Flnnutsuu i Beuuott Banl
farshtlold OreKon

ry. J. T. McCOltMAC,
Physician and Surgeon

Marshflold, Oregon.
Jfllce: Lockhart Building,

opposite Post Onite
Phono 105-- J

rlt. A. ,L HENDRY'S
LJ Modern Dentnl Parlors.

Wo are equipped to do high clnst
work on short notice at tho vor)
lowest prices. Examination froo
Lady nttendatit, Coke building, oppo-sit-

Chnmller hotel, phono 112-- J.

Have Us Launder Your Underwear
Wo wash these garments cleaner

nnd better than tho work enn bo dono
elsewhere, and they are not worn so
much. Wo do not shrink them, even
woolon gnrments nre returned thn
same size ns when sent us.

Wo iron tho garments nicely, make
ordinary repairs free of charge and
you have fresh clonn, sweet under-
wear ready for each week's change

Bundle yours up with next week's
laundry bundle.
MarshfieldiHand & Steam Laundry

phon:- - 22o.j

' m hi 1

OK CONDITION

$(trtl,71).10

,t. j.boaipb S4i a. ii. iiodob

Marshfield Paint
Decorating Co,

Katlmatoa MABSHFICLD,
Furnished Phono 140L OreFN

BlancharcPs Livei
-

Wo havo secureu rho llvory W
loss of L. II. Holsner nnd nro pt
pared to rondor oxoeilont service ti

Ml ft It Of t til (k nf Cr lit. ilPtif..
di Ivors, goon Hss ail ovorythlil
llflf 11111 HIAnn untl fnntw,,t nii-ilt- l tt

tho publ'c. Phon us for a drlTlra
uorso, a rig or anything needed
tbo llvory lino. Wo nlso do trad

g biifdnoBs of ail kinds.
BLAXCIIARI) BROTHEBS

Phnna 138-- T

Llvory. Feeil Mini Sales Service.
141 First and Alder Streets

Have That Roof Fixe
vow

See CORTHELL
Phone 8191

yon
First Class "Real Estate

Samo vory good bargains,
RENTALS and INSPRANCK

you should cnll on
AlTfl. IHirLMftV.

08 Central Ave.. Mnrslifleldj,

We Clean and Press

Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundi)

rilONE MAIN 57--J

HD lHI nf M M nlHa.. . .. at.

HCJlP,IeasWritoomOELliY A UelftllUgl
Atl.rucj VaklucliN


